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Fro m the Pennsyltanian. pressed out by those who claim it as a deserter.

We cannot but pity the proprietor, whose in- -NICHOLAS BIDDLE AND THE PRESS.
WAYNE COUNTY MEETING.

At a large and respectable meeting of the
citizens of Wayne County, held inWaynesbo- - know to Bo

. The following letter and codv of the deoosi- - dl7laua, .
telw anq w?

take ; andtion of Jacob Smith has been 10 ine t0handed to us. It a,dvers,e. ? . D.V&efl

.nnrmc nn nrmnnt nhipK nKo .i j u tne editor, wnose uuiy u win become hence- -
5

rough, on Thursday' the 4th of October, Samp-

son Lane, Esq. was called to the Chair, and
Coli A. F. Moses and James Rhodes, Esq.,

limbed, and one which we find in th lnh nf 1 rth to unsaX and unthink, all he has said and
thought for vears. Such, however, is the deploraI N'"CONsrtrCT'ONBKUTY, THE yesterday, of the same transaction. It behoves

Mr. Biddle to come forward and give a rcry sat-- ble power of money, wielded by heartless and
unprincipled proscription and acting upon nc- -

were appointed Secretaries. The object of the

meeting being explained by the Chair, the Hon.THE SENTINEL njactory account 01 mis transaction.

State would take precaution to prevent any means
ofobtaining a copy But ifobtained (says he) would
it avail against the execution of the penal enact-
ments if tlie State intended to enforce the decldrxi-Ho- n

of Nullification."
The Vice President then enters into an argument

to show that the General Government would have
no right to resort to force (by arms) against a State- -to

coerse a' sovereign member of the Union." He
states that there Would be nothing but Courts and
Juries, and peaceable unarmed citizens against which
force could be employed, or if force could be used, it
would end in the subversion of our Federal system.
Dismissing, "then, the employment ofa force hy land,
fie enters into the view of coercion by water, by a
blockade, and of the abolition of the ports of entry of
the State, accompanied by penal enactments, author-
ising seizures for entering the waters of the State.
In resorting to blockade the Vice President says,
" there will be other parties besides the General
Government and the State, as blockade is a belliger

. mi J" i 1 i! tI 1 1- - nn I IM e eauonai arucic inLetter from two member, of the State Committee of .ZntthVo is not wrJesse Speight delivered a long and eloquentNBWBEllN:
FlilDAY. OCTOBER 1 . 832' Correspondence. J j ' V rcnm that spirit

. . of candor which we had arightPittsburg, Oct. 2, 1832.

Dear Sir, We deem it a duty we ore the creditable! and credible too, if the simple fact
people to iorwaru you me euwwcu amua., naU Dcen stated which the proprietor does
(which is from one of our respectable citizens,) not hesitate to narrate voluntarily to all his
to show the means resorted to by the anstoc- - friends. We crive th tnrv Q v have heard

received at New-Yor-k
The latest London Papers

arc of the 27th of August. Intelligence

in Portugal to the I8lh had been received in
' movement had been made by,in( but no

address in support of the claims of Gen. AN-

DREW JACKSON and MARTIN VAN BU-RE- N,

after which, the following. Resolutions

were reported and unanimously adopted.

Rcsolced, That this meeting repose unlimi-

ted confidence in the virtue, intelligence and

patriotism of Andrew Jackson, and that we

will use all fair and honorable means to secure

racy to sustain themselves and thcia minions in it. Several of the patrons of the 6azette the
.'thcr of the belligerents since the skirmish of ent right. Unless there be war as prescribed by the

Constitution, he alleges that' a blockade would not

power. same merchants who have so honorably dis- -

A TRUE COPY. tinguished themselves by dismissing their dra- -
ilaving seen the deposition of James V ilson men for jxercising the rights offreemen held

editor of the "Pennsylvania Advocate," as pub- - a regular meeting, with chairman and secretin
Hshed in that paper of October 2d. , 1832; and ry in due form, and solemnly resolved to call
bavins' a knowledo-- o nf tlir trf nf tbft faP.tS nnnno.honti Tfilcnn anloi-;U.- . : Ji':

his re-electi- on as President ol the uniteo owiw.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this meet-in- ,

that the principles of Andrew Jackson are
the principles of the Constitution, and that the

The conttict wmcn iook piace
the Otb of Jly.
iictweca their fleets had ended favourably for

ihe Qn as befoc statC(1 5 but tllc mage

sustained' was very unimportant. Miguel's

l niral declined farther strife rather in conse- -

be respected by other nations or their subjects."
He affirms that there will be another difficulty ns

to enforcing a regulation or law abolishing onr ports
of entry (independently of the constitutional objec-

tion that no preference shall be given to the ports of wmcti Uiat deposition is intended to refute, the patron of the paper, to withdraw his subscription
undersigned does, therefore, under the solemn and withhold his advertisements, unlessit Wouldcourse of policy wlncti nas governeu m

ministration, lsuieumv y4""" to consist in the dilRculty of procuring conviction?,of the appearance ot mutiny on board sanction of an oath, depose and say, that on instantly hoist the colors of the Bank. The
last Friday, in company with John Reese, of proprietor was not rich enough to resist suchtill mwivw, I I

stitutions of the Country.
within the limits ofa State, under a seizure, made in
pursuance ofsuch an enactment; and there being no
principle, under thc regular law of blockade by which
a foreicfn vessel, at least could be reized and tried be

two of his largest ships, than Irom a tieiici- -

't.mry of fofec. .

The .Cholera still prevails to a considerable
Resolved, That thrs meeting view the

desiirii in pettinir up the Baltimore Convcn- -

yond t he distance assigned by the law of Nations as
in Great Britain. The total number ot tion as an honest & patriotic uesign ot inc legis- -

the limits or a &tate.
But the Vice President looks, he says, to another

barrier against coercion whether by land or water.
frhm'the commencement ot Uie mscasc laiuiu-u- i u..

fraths duce unanimity among the Jackson party, with- -

,11 ihe 23th ofAug 1st, was, in England, refcrcncc tQ thc elcvalion qf any particular
, i..,wt . Mil The deaths in Liverpool i..i . nt '..-- u Tt nnrnro nf th nn.

ood street, the undersigned went to the office a demonstration, and the result is seen. We
of the Pennsylvania Advocate for the purpose of cannot say 'we could have better spared abct-havin- g

tickets printed for thc Inspector's elec- - ter man . but we can with sincerity aver, that
tion, with a view to divide and defeat the vve deplore the cause which, in the proprietor's
Jackson party on that occasion ; that owing opinion, justified thc dereliction. The Phila-t- o

the hurry of business the tickets could not delphia Gazette was and will be of but little
be printed at the oflicc of the Advocate. consequence in a political sense, Although al-Th- at

the undersigned, still in company with wavs a useful commercial paper,vhich we hope
Mr. Reese, then went to the office of the States- - it continuc. We might find fault with
man, and there agreed for the tickets required ; some parts of tho editorial address ofyester-tha- t

in the mean time, while thc tickets were day, but We forbear: it is evident from its con-nrintin- ff,

the undersigned and Mr. Reese went fusedness. that thfc editor, whns thoughts and

He alludes to the Supreme Court, by virtue ol its au-

thority over maritime causes, jn questions of prize or
no Drize under a blockade of the ports of the State,

,'ltKl III l u,a" ' I 1 U'll v luuui , aim us nun i v. ujw
about 20 )cr day. Ireland is still in mination by the said Convention ot tlie lion.

1av era!
ilARTlN VAN DUBEMur iicui.iwiucih ui mv and he says then will come up for decision by mat

Tribunal the other questions of the legality of the re--rv unsettled state.
United States, to be placed on the Jackson

. . "I .. .1 ...III .i,nnrt 1 ? m fl f-- ft Y i VI O"! " .ml. ..T T.'.li, rvTi K ffltl. I llCIVCl ullvl Will au Miuium" -- '.' ' peal of thc acts establishing ports ot entry, and ci
the constitutionality of giving preference of the portsThe existence oiuiu.cuu nJ, ,rha: his mccinfT view the reiec- -
ot one State over those ot another.f.rnicd bv bite letters from tlfat town. A lew Martin Van Buren as Minister

,,r lmd occuned among the coloured popu- - pieniDOtcntiarv from the United States to the
' : . ; . . 1 - . i 1- -1 t

i ti.p .iNMsn s also statctl to exisi ai court ot St. James, as an aci iouiiueu ui uit
J.LUUII. ..... , . 1.

to thc Post Office, and there met with Mr. style are generally so clear, knew not what he
James Wilson, Jiattcr, of Market-stree- t, who Was about. We take leave of the Gazettewitli
was just in the act of receiving a letter, through an the good feeling towards it which we ought
the usual place in the window, as the under- - tQ retain consistently with aproper regard fov
signed came up to thc steps : that thc said Wil- - principle. Pennsylvanian.
son there remarked to the clerk, that he was '

doubtful whether the letter was for him, and in MORE TERROR!
consequence of this doubt, requested the clerk Through private channels we learn, that the

it Bank have made an effort to silence theto open it. He did so, and, thereupon, ap- - party

The Vice President winds jup with the question,
whether Nullification is equivalent to secession ; in
other words, whether Nullification is or is not a peace-

able remedy. He argues that Nullification in its

nature and object peaceful, and endeavours to estab-

lish a dissimilarity between Nullification and Seces-

sion, as well in its consequences as in its nature and
AftpRtB. But he leaves us in doubt, whether Nullifi

direct information grossest injustice to waru uie aw5Or moke" but we have no .
for Ug ob ct U)e prostraUon Gf the said Martin

oik the subject m relation to that place. J
h ghrinc of rsonal ambition,

ITT . r . and further intended to insult the President in
It is stated in letters Irom. Kalcigii, that ine on of h.g Minister? and disgrace him in

cation will or will not in all moral probability, lead
neared that the said letter contained a check of Pennsylvanian, a new and excellent paperl itr tire in tliai cuy was . inc evcs G1 ine worm; aim un mcuimg to Secession. He speaks ot becession on the part 01

the other States. This is not thc question, unlessaiding, abet- -
who has been apprehended and commit- - all and every person in any way 5O0 dollars and upwards; and that the said printed in Philadelphia, by tnreats: we are-lette- r

and check were from Nicholas Biddle, happy to see by the fearless spirit displayed inact, as cne- - the Vice President assumes that coercion ot any, tinff, or giving counicnaucu 10 umt
tnJ to prison. kind on thc nart of twenty-thre-e States against the.mies to the President. idnnt nf thp Rank of thc United States, its columns, maim mis instance uie itnuasts,

11 11 nV jl oinrrin nf til r I 4 . U I. : .n tlir coppminn nf ttlP. t.ll'P.n I V-- th I'CC
-- ,t lYCSOLVCU, X Mill Ulir iUVHH" " ' v' " U1. W l Iltl. luv- - .voun,.. ---

tcf.c have exerted all our pow- -
Wnl--

" It n -- anfiids.t.o fmm thn nnr. nnd is substantially the dissokUioll olj ( i;
The said Wilson then remarked, that thc letter have missed their aim; It beards them in a

was not intended for him. And thc undersign- - style which excites admiration and ought to

cd farther deposeth and saith, that to thc best of secure it the confidence of all genuine Repubh-h- ,

knnwlPiliro and belief, the letter and Check cans, Wc earnestly recommend it to thc pat- -
crs of vision to catch a glimpse of this crratick EIcctor of ti,is District, to be placed on thc the Union. Whether or not the State coerced

v;ut, but hitherto without success. It rises Jackson and Van Buren Ticket. ..
0.ni.rht alxmt halfpasaerflclock. Itsampli- - Resolved, That thc proceedings ol thismcct- - f pisiJcnt leaves us still undetcrmiricd."j . . . .,i.i;el,fl,1 In tlio Wwhprn Snntinfil. with

were for James Wilson, Editor of the " Pcnn- - ronage at au tnosc wno are prompt iu susiau.
svivania Advocate," and that he subsequently men nobly struggling in a glorious cause.

111 HI" LllUIIOJU." i"' " - - I .

it tiint limp, ueniii j J i ' " v

lie contrary, The price ol tne aauy paper is per ytai .
"V , :vrrr.r. .i, a request that mey dc puuiwncu hi hib uiuuc, .. Georgia Missionaries.-O- nc of the falsehoods received them, his deposition to tl

payable halt yearly in aavancc.M heavens may c rt,.un.y .w..u. and all lhc papers in North Carolina lrienuiy 10 which lhe hunU nj;enta and the lawyers employ to notwithstanding.
cAvcll known star in the constellation Gemini mc administration. operate upon the hearts of the religious and benevo-- (Signed) JACOB Weekly paper, two dollars. Auurcss toSMITH.

Mifflin and Parry, No. 59 Locust street Philaefore me,, c..w .ninutes later, about three or four SAMrSOiN Cfiairman. lent, to turn them against the I'resident, .is. that xx Sworn and subscribed b
;51 ' , , , F rln'F ) . Uvli ch they connect with the missionaries, i noy I l. s. i PITAS H ISRAEL, Ald'n. delphia. Globe.

(.trices 'iisiani u mu n.w - r- - c assert tnat tnc rresiaem nas reiusou iuciHUiu i uij uc- -

,!, direction, and will be a guide to J A?LS KUODJ ci.ion of the Court. This is one of the most wilful Uct- - 1-W-

and disgraceful falsehoods ever fabricated by thc un- -
Yale College. The triennial catalogue of

this ancient Institution, shows, that since its
incorporation in 1701, 5,138 degrees have been
conferred on persons educated in this and oth

Thc Editor of the New York Standard thus ind f0ll party vho have been employing every The following article which wc copy fromno.-mio-n

11 1 f .

Biount Es?i. of the city of acknowledges the mcreaseu pairuuagu uu nas
Lrr.niJtospecies oi cinciuiury

The Prpsidpnt
w uui.t.iu,,

has
...t
refused

i.
to en- - the I'hiiauerphia sentinel, is wormy oi aucn

never... ,
er Colleges, of whom 2,792 arc stUl living.rn,n;i-r,- 1 siiipn the oocii detection ol the courier . r, u , i dunMobile1; has been appointed by his Excellency i i f t ii r ttrf icmTi ni i i ,i n 11 1.. 1 11; iicis nt v t; ijcliI i iaaunviy uiv uvui".. - ; . ... . . . . I T J. ...1 ln Arnlnmni id dlilni nt a nuiLui fo -- PPntr, it Thftnnfistion is still oeiu - . Thn nnnncTt pi tors sepm de crminca "u,c l,uluucl Ui aiU"'"4 lo s ' '

M.)MU'ort Stokes, (ioveruor of this State, Com- - and Enquirer
"We continue to receive larc-- c accessions to our ing between the Federal and State Tribunal, the tQ iccp tieir read.rs in the dark as to thc real oi whom, Aoub survive.

of the State of North CarolinaX t--

j the 1st ofAugust last we nave io n.cr u i .u . ,uuuuU u ---- --- state ot parties m Pennsylvania, until aner me "

v.ithin the Slate of Alabama. TTKKN HUNDRED AND FIVE c fll election! This may be considered good poli- - DIED, .

- r- - T" . . ,1 nw, nii,i;Ponftniiin!a: an rrlT A.-
-r ti.o stm. Tonrt to obev the cv, but it will certainly end m the disappoint- - t this county, on the 8th inst., aged 4 years.

'ol"mbia College, Nr, York, .as con cr TheWil missionaries, we ment and mortineation of their own friends FREDERICK MURPHEY, only son of Mr.
Fonville."a1 'm,m the Rev.-I'uanci- L. Hawks, tor- - u ' . '

which the iearn from a gentleman connected with the Indian and probably in the loss ot tneir money Thomas J.... r thehichest evidence of ihe contempt m :, nnt nnS;tinn nf tl.o Uvu nn, ri,n nrl,. nf ATr. r.lav mav he- -
ilw Hnnnrnrv lrirt;c oi r-- ourtuiu, auiua uh r"" . uian.i-- i wv iw , vr.v-- v. ji .i . 4,.-,-- . . . . . , , v-

-

in J !mlil AT r. IW ri PA--5 lV.mcr illld IVir. LlU(lie d UUll- - T).,;jnn Kne nn p r it tn ntnr rp.." i: 1 motr rnl nccurnH port or iitrtfntiTLii.I 1 VW LJV 1 iWU A'i i 1
-

I

77Doctor in Divinity. siouer. Alter thus violating the truth to induce the belief that tj,c votc of Pennsylvania, will as certain- -

that thc President has failed to do his duty in regard . for Gen jacfeson as it did in 1S2S. Vi- - ARRIVED,I wr . m. I . .. .
., ., f.rct niimbpr of tlie Tbo President oi the Uniteu oiaies.ei um . MieinnnHps. the Maclnavels ot the opposition

V IKlVt" fUXIM VU MiV - I I iv. ..v.. , ... . .

u r,on, it,ko TiinnARY," published from thc Hermitage on thc 22d ult. lor NVash
i, i, - , i V . A l - - I

Schr. Baltimore, Howland, Baltimore,
" Sarah, Ludlum, New York- -

CLEARED,
Selir. Emelinc, Casey, Washington, N. C

inton.' I III illlLLlVflt HH v, ..--- . " 71 I - . .11ri,o.--r -- rte Knf.vppn thp. Courts. It is the nurnosc ot breatanjr down trie democratic. r. 11 1 I II C IS3UL. UI nv. .v-- . - - i , j

1 he creat length ot iUr. allioun s laic expo- - "tn.ij tilnt he Missionaries are treated as felons, nartv and its candidates.

in Philadelphia by Adam Waldie. In our

next, we; will puhlish the Prospectus with some

accoinpaiiying remarks, for which wc have

not room in to-day- 's paper.

Rebecca, Jones, iew xorK.
Select, Conklin, da
Julius Pringle, Duncan, Charleston.Kitinn of Nul ihcation, &c. prevents its inser- - This also wc understand is utterly untrue, wrbo ia

The analysis irom being driven to hard labour, they do nothm
iououing than exercise as will coutrifcut

Notwithstanding all the boastings of the op- -

in n1limnswx --i nnr .i . i t ri. more position press ; the siock speculations ui uie
Bank-me- n, and their bet-braggi- ng friends,of that very able production is taken trom the tQ tncir health. And as to their confinement, every

Southern Patriot. body knows it is perfectly voluntary; C4ovcrnor

Lumpkin, who is himselfa member ofthe church, hav- -
Corresvondence between Governor Hamilton . r --nnrfitinnnfn n pdrro

Pennsylvania, as we predicted, is true to thc
cause of Jackson and Democracy. By the

WELL DONE, P EN N SYL v A IS I A.

We knew it old PetTnsylVania is true to the

.ore. The mostcftcring intelligence has
..1 w..l io Vrm n 11 rirfrts of the State. The ,i Wr.

--

CaiAoun-This correspondence of which U 'n Sio" laws.
I f II 1 IIII'II lliri I 1,1 1VI w

Philadelphia Sentinel of yesterday, wc learn JJ MUitia will apprar on parade, on.thr.... . a a mm UU 1,111 tt. v .

: i i
1 the public anxiety jsreat to learn the subt ma - fn the meantime, however, they the most cneering news ui ui iwuu u w. l caJemv Green, on Tuesday the 2Jd mst. at

Jackson ticket for injectors 'has' preva spector's Election. This is Out a preliminary , ck A. M. equipped agreeably to law.ncu "l ter, appears m tper fend leton messenger, o, ine loin r
" t0 rcceive the visit3 0f their fi

that paper. Consists r11 . . ir 7 w;w 1 4 : n A umrn it nnl Hint. KllPh a shout Oil Delinouents are reminded Vat the fines of, i ,, n iree intercourse. j ccmui) .majority of the townships, and at the mst. It occupies 11 columns ot
a larc y - 1st: of a letter from Gov. Hamdt.A n mJi nlAA4At-t- l ' lorth by tno .ion aoout ne persons living in town are double, and wiU

assuredly be collected.
1 clcaion in Member, u..juci.a. m 3 1832, requesting him to give his views r .r Vp u irontnn ralnmnv that thev JA7.i T i V oppp.ll

sh ,,d haven .-Ion- ia will, as heretofore, be "in detail of the principles and ronseaSence c?RVa.s?: we ni0V
x ui x -

1 1:.; at. ' nunnia r,ni wi a nmisi are treated yim crueuy, "'"". l"r": thought t worth while to attacn mucn impor
candidate ot the I'copie. ,

-- '
P3 nlmt thp 'n(W nfthn PnrrpS- - We authority, that, while in ly?i "rr Z mnro io thijivcnjm the

By order of the Captain
WM. H. MORNING, Orderly Scrgi.

October 10th, 1882.nnndenre. Wo. .hall endeavour to condense as well OI .le ivussionuncs rmu ,

REACTIONS IN- - MARYLAND. as we ure ablethe chief points of the Vice-- President's Lumpkin. uooe.
shown a feeling so strong in favour of General

reply, being unable to publish it at full length. Mr. Tarkson. there is not a doubt ot tne nrmnessThc work goes bravely on LOSS AND GAIN.
! ortir rt- - tiT 5 f i" V Trzii flnn o c 4 r 4rvi i tt I o I mil. J j 1 I VutilVUit CltC VVil 1 1 1 Lit lUV 1UOll.lUili UO- IUU 1VAJ11UUL1UU of the honest democrats ot ttiat Mate to the

In thc elections during thc months of Augustand county na c tittu f
,

arffuraent. that the Constitution of the UnitedBaltimore city
War Department, Pension Office,

Washington, Oct. 4, 1S32.

number of applicants for pension?THE the recent act of Congress, alrea

n cause of the people. N. Y. Mcr. Adv.

Onii Political Prospects The Elec
Jackson men to thc General Assembly by m-- States is a compact between the Suites, as distinct and September, thc allies have iosi

. .. Great reactions in favour political communitiePnd not the work of the Amer-- States, and gained the corporation of Albany,
creased majorities. colIectivelyt As a conclusion from this thc'ingpcctors of election in Philadelphia,
of thc republican ticket have also taken place

- i
doctrinei Mr. Calhoun

. .
enters into a course

.
of reasoning

- mi ri beinff successively overthrown in Missis- - dy exceeding 12,000, together with the state
of the health of this citv tor some nme y.ftion s Thc "Black Hawk11 party aware of

their hopeless conditipn, resort to a new meth-

od of ephemeral rejoicing. While the steady
and successful course of the Jackson party,

But for the rotten bo- - to prove "that there is no direct and immediate con-- ..
AT..

& . Indiana, and in Mr.throughout the State. has prevented the examination and decision 01
nexion bctweeu tne maiviauai citizens oi a oiaie r"rr -

,ri. cvctPm wh ch thc opposition imposed on u C, nv' nwir Stnto. Kentucky, at theveRtt
V-i'r,- "Jw- -

. , . ana; IHC Urtuieim wiuciiuiicui, uiai ujv; iw.uiuu uc- - j - ---- --t - i,:nf, hooniniifl won la . v rrli tlio Stntn " and last. thourh not least, alter iiavin0
these claims, with as mucn speeu as i a.--l- v

desired by the Department, and as is due tomarks the victory in Eiprht States, continued
ut i 1 . a .i ty.'.c-- ,iti-;n-. a ft-- r,,i UmnoiKr rio4VQtnii in ATninp. the allies arc trans- - , . ,i.,u tun tr rocnlt in Albnnv. the services and sufferings of these meritorious

ne ceriain ku rr... . u u o o.iootJrtu nothar n nwi.... aj -- ii. a i. n f thp c.barter, c- - J. i 41,0 t veterans, entitled to the bounty oi tneirlioiui ami iiio uiv uu u vjiivoiiuii " i' j- pont'ii wiiii joy at uie u-au-n v ; I anu tne corrupuuii uvi uuuvi g" w
1.- .- r.n..-- ncnnicoil ti7 thf fipilPml HnVPrilmpnt. hf I 1 il t ll . ll.n JnanoctfirS of clCCtl-O- I , 1 1 1 il rl-- . !m nlnAiinf t Jtv

rtrtn vriru l.'TrA.T IIir I iai iwirvi ''V JUCIIOU 111 iVlllUU V..UHU iii ic-!- . rhllaaClPnia U1U UlUiUl'll UI ilviUH" w uiv, IH1-- try. When it is recollected
b thc ao-cont- ainof factsa minute statement lnlinrntv

liuuu A u"'1 ' bv the Constitution, it belongs to the otate, ; c iu:iort1r.li;n. Trnlv. with tne r:nsnatM mnitv mri t)i..... . 11 1 ,1 1 ro- - y . 1 . - 111 U1C Uty UI 1 miouv.ii'"ijf - - ' nOriani. UUlCv: ui luauvv-ni- a t..uju...i
Letters fiom highly rcspcciauie auu wen in- - as a member 01 tne union, in ner sovereign capac xy, coaUtion;M thc smaicst favours are gratetuiiy nartv is bailed as the forerunner of

enry Clay
hut-fir- Jackson will receive at least 10,000 ?Kv,h cilf hns mntracted. and if in her oninion the allies so happy, what generous discipic 01 i j , presidency So be it. May such vie

- I lllVH v J - " I 1 . " 11. 4 1 IIO W 9 - mm

tli StntP'Thcvreirard the vote act excrcUinir the power be unconstituUonal, to declare Hickory would wish to nepric t i torics grow upon them and may they undis- -

turbed cniov the rich fruit that they produce."'"J1" V. - t. , , it null and void, which declaration would be oWia- - privilege of smacking their lips at ine-spo- no

seiv.ee, togctnerw.- .-- " ar--a-

WQ

crcutnstantml and d.rc

to collect, and that aH tn vcstig!ltcd
with the ro p

and compared
of the Deparmjen l0csccssary fc frJaadnlent ones, ami
P;'e" h ohH ensure the latter bje, bm

cfrcful examination.
and rigid, semti-themo- st

fnrmpj of Ih. tim.. an.l

01 iveniucK tdry on her citizens;" ihe vice rresnient asserts
Unman.'' So wc no. that he does not claim as " thc right of the State to
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rc received.culatino-- the veto message among the people, assembling m Convention to determine wnether a

the opposition informa- - W wanted in the Constitution, and which has
t tiu, while suppress
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